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Member of th senior claaa threat hla home In providence. Rowan

county, late this Wednesday' afterThere le another charge against him
Imt It Is believed heJ w'lll be- acquit ened to quit when Father Jerome waa

ordered away, and It was reportedHE EMQRYSPEEfiT Deaths and FuneralsFINALS FOR THE ted of thHt If he Is ever tried.
MhiIuiI'h turnlture tihlppfti'.

All of the furniture and equipment
that the father's removal1 wraa preci-
pitated hy a clash the studenta had
with Captain La Majurier. &3

noon. He had been 111 several weeks.
He was the father of County Treaa
urer J. C. Kesler. of Salisbury. '
Lewis. Kesler. of Providence, and also
by a widow, all of whom survive. H
was a substantial farmer and was
well known. -

- (XJVVICTKD OF BRIBERY.

The captain la chief clerk to Ad
of the oflbe of I'nited PUltes mar-
shal whs shipped today to Asheville.
where Marshal Webb will have his E jutant General Bale of the Btate mil

ever, that his ssntenca which ha la
now awaiting ui Jail, b suspended.
The district attorney will seek the
consent of tb court to this arrange.
mtnL

New Home far Odd Felkyws.

Salisbury. Jan: Work has bean
started on a new home for "tone
Lodge. No. 111. Independent Order
of Odd Fellows st Granite Quarry
and the walla are now one story high '

granite; stories high. 18x70 feet
ln-a-

tze and wfll cost slightly mors

-

GUILFORD SCHOOLS
-

n ..offices in I he future. It Is probable itary and it la stated that he will de-
vote all hla time to that work in thethat the offices here vacated by the

l. C. Wartl.

!IMdil ta Th. Hm ui OfiUnw.) '

i Htatesvllle. Jan. 2. Mr. D.
Ward died Sunday evening- at his
home In West Htatesvllle, aged til
yeara NThe remains were taken to
New Balehi chnVh' yesterday "fr
burial. Mr. Ward Is survived by his

future."removal will be occupied by the or-

der . force of lievenue Agent Vamli-ford- .

whn-tin- s bern (tfrrctrdsjjy fom- - JJudge Twiggs, Aspirant For the William Wlllott, Jr., Convicted In
Itnmktyn of faying Bribe o Josepn

aesldy.'COMFOWT WrTHOUT EXTKAVAaANCfitMtit4i.-J-iMii4.r- i) .ll"ove his of- -

eattift--- -About Completed fB-r- ' tor swnwl Sms
tlees front Asheville-4- treerannnir-Want-

Tralnlnit (School.
A movempnt Is on fool here- t" than tl.OQQ.j The lower floor will be.New York, .la

Mn. Abigail used for mercantile pu rrtoeeg amr r
llOTErWOOOJTOCK

WEST 40 STREET. NEAR

TlrHESSQUARE,-NEWJfO- .X

get the county commissioners to
a tnilnlng school for boys who THE INQUIRY WILL ENDiAPRJllJaXHQSENJLDAII second for lodge snd office purposes. '

It will be one of the beat lodge btrild-Inj- rs

in NorJi Carolina. The order
fir'j'cTjmaTrjr." l rwng at'mwH--
Quarry. ' 1 :

Tkiiu ami TTigh T'otnr for minor In- -1"
l!4pcdl lo Ttie N. .nl Ctinyw

Htatesvllli Jan. &T-Mra A.tag all

died Hunday at the home of
iigoowew . .'fre.tlom of tha,Ja.a; TilfwtJ.'f.Kj. By the LastioLJJiis. WeelLAC:

let. Jr., convicted In Brooklyn of pay-
ing a bribe-t- o Joseph Caasldjr, former
Democratic leader of Queens county.
Ire order-tba4a--U- a xtoniinaUoa.for
the mrpreme-eottr- t --today sefltword to
District Attorney Cropsey that he was
atBaTinsa'aa;;,irttimjf
fcaasldv. jahoae .trial on the charge of
accpfingte"r1YicW-- i

Wlllett Imposed (he condition, haw- -

toaoetsft etaa out Wsaaaitaatndfejn J iiiiike n n niinroprialuni fir--V.. . - . . aMs.wiajATH. soa onc . a so to as.eecordtftg .to the --Expectations DmJ. X, Kteele. of Wateavllle. WheJ
had "becti W'fiWfl,Tll1.oiJ!oa.w. 'TTyTtifrr''t oil In v ''S!W&f:KI6f:x'

to, , ','WrfBorTfT-tttts- d trnrtr-trtrH- e I toysftTaTiverforT " V Events: ReprHe MOMttl K. ATMOSFMERK.
be sent there, educated and tatiKht
some-- ' iHMftil- - cuintion It. is be.

ot Chairman Webb Bar- -

rovv,; .Arjother, Contractor,
Declared the Conditions In

e- - f ACTADI A- - rfiilf3dHn----Bssxs.t- i

renotlni were taken to MooreSville
arid IKf ;TTirml"tnor ptnrr fhere.- -

- ftenrjr Rwlw.f-'i'-y'"'?- "'

SalUbitry. .Ian. 28. Mr. Henry
Kesler. aged aboutTa. years, died at

lieved that lh commu'.sionerM will
COU"TIOU ATTENTION

. : ."r.tjOAT PwlCM

wts sea sshsvation. our ixsinsii undertake the school. ' 'tl iri.j v... tl.. SI -Ui ,
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Contests To Be Chosen

:' March 13 Athletic Con-tes- ts

Will Also Be Made a

Feature of the Event.

IDs Mnu luu nais Aiwajs oougni a
W. H. VALIQUETTE. MANA6EHthe fudge's Court Were

"Simply Intolerable" A-

lleged Misuse of Power.

TINKER COMPLETES-TEA- M

Fred Il4ck. Fiirntrrly of Varjonal
UW, ltvlMacr I'or Chicago
Kfdcrals U ill I'lay UrMt Itasr.

tU III' Aiirn' ftnl I'rfW

fhlcago. Jan' The .slgnloa lit
Fred Heck, formerly with ceveral Nh-lot-

leo, Uama.u.uil liwl .3 em
lth the ItufTaln InlernatlonaJs. lHlxy

rounded mt. In Miinaiier ilue Tinker's

i Si ill- - AMnristiJ Preisl
BvHTfnBhrTin'., J,n-.-S- : tsvid --e-. ..1

Rarrow, collector of the port of Sa
prntn1n;" mgtpairririrs'mtnr-Thi- ' vannah and formerly city .attorney

today told members of the special Con
gressional committee which UP nere
conducting an Investigation. TnTO

charges of official misconduct on ihe
part of Federal Judge Kmory Hpeer,

lPp)l to p Nw !!, Otwr'
OTftneboro. Jan. Thi Vonimil- -

-- e ppont4 rk eihnU4H
of the l)ropom county nnmm'i'- -

jrnent for ?rjiui pf.,(,!iiiiJforil ...JUlvh
bout coiiiplrtH their work and nil

that remain now In for th kiwo-rlatjo- n

nd the mimroua nrhoofs to
do thrir part. It In l.ellrwd that
th amtormtlon will ho

dy for lh county nd will
Teult In yivig thin county

krraT '"fifittuIS fIt y" TH'
,th Htii.te. Nr. bulMlnir in the county

thovsht We ennufch for llio urt-n- i

Ttathrrlna and It was (Jrcidist to have
the .txert'Taeii "on' t lip kroumls of the
Cntrl KJr AjwxHntlim.

Thf plan iitimlltftl pruvidrs1 April
-- lhJlm th dat and tlix Krouml of
the Ft AsBoclittlor. an the plnciv Th
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('hlcagit t ederale. lieck probatiiy ill
play tlrst bsse with Kndlirg.-l- m year
with the local federal, his under-
study -

Tinker's catchers, eo far a." given
out are Owen, Washington; Allen, a
local player, and Mulvnnr, t'lncinna.
II uith Kllllfrr slilT clstined Ilel-drl-

I'ltsburg: Kn-nna- ji and 'amnlta
I'hiluilelphla, l"Hckard. I incinnatl. Mini

lngr. a local man, claimed by I he
( htrago Americans,- w'lll lie the main
reliance among bla pitchers. Tinker,

tnai he considered the accused Judge
unnt to pnside over a court of law

'Condition In Judge fipeer's court."
Mi Harrow said, "have been abso
lutely Intolerable. Judge Speer haa
hy the misuse of his power a a FedHeck. Kadlng. WesterHeill. of St. Jo-

seph and Zelder. of the New York eral judge, spread a' feeling of fear
and intimidation among the people,Americans, oompoee the infield, and

Wtckland. who jumped from "the cin. destroying their Independence.
other witnesses oday charged thatclnnatl club, last nlaiit. and '.willing,

Judge Speer often has been guilty ofclaimed hy the Hostnn Nntions com
Illegal arts, has imposed unwarrantedpose t he outfield.

President Homers of the Cleveland penalties upon defendants in cases be
fore his court and generally has conAmericans toiffiy returned to 'leve

land. ducted himself in a high-hande- ar V

' The North e&roUna

Yearbook
-.n-!

rogant manner, insulting alike to law
yers and the public.l,lR OK IVKMAKHATIOM

pmrnirn will tM(tln with tin uriucntlim-a- lprvk(m of all Hi'hholn of the
Bounty at thn fHtr c''iinds hi hi
n'rlock. ytjpre will h an adilroxR
by ioiiio pfntnlnciit man, Pithrr a
tnn holdinn fcJuh office in hi tiov-rnme-

or aon educator or nHttonul
reputation. Stint Siiiirlnlindint,
loyner will lntid di4ncr th

idlploituui to thono who arc entitled
to receive them and will niakp an

ddreaa to the irnuluanx
There will be a cntml in rnrlla-ho- n

and declamatinn. olpht nilnutm
'bet mi the time limit for each rwlter
'or deolalmer. The reiircaantaiivee
from the tnwnnhtpp will he rhnaot on
March 13 In a prwliminam onJeiit.
and one bov and one Klrl from each

Judge Speer was described as i

"Czar" hy W. W. Oshome, a Savannah
attorney, who added that the conceit

Pro nlcd In Hill InlriMluccd in New
York I.eitlHlsturei 'or Iti'gulatioii ol
I'rlxulc lluiikpr Haiidlliqt; Money of the accused Jurisl was colossal ANDand hi manner "arbitrary and tyranof ltiaNmNtnin lc(iltors, Ktc.

NlHv the Aimniil,tr era. I nical."
Mr. Osborne said that members ofNew York a.ln. "5. The bill to be

Introduced in Hie New York l!lla- - the Savannah bar had endorsed the
appointment of Judge Speer to thelure for the regulation of priMtte
I'nitod .States Court of- - Appeal sobanking will draw a Unft-o- f dcimuka-.

tlon between bankers handling the
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that he wuuld be transferred to Texas.
"Nol." he added, "as far away as we
would have liked, but far enough to
afford, us some relief "ITKise carrying a mi

cording to n Mliiimenl made tonight
by Senatur Henry W Pollock, of the
Setmte committer which ha been

township will be enured
At the iuume limn of the prnliml-'auwjrTO-

test-f- or tettjera-n-
a preliminary for lhi ath-iletl- o

conteata will ! held. Three
ifroni .each township nray he cntrrrd
in the following ronteaU. provided,
MnJy on may enter from each achool
In any contest:

l 1. 100-yar- d daeh.
X of half a miia

I. 200-ya- rd dash.
t 4. Potato rare for the alrlit.

conductljig a hearing here.

Mr. Osborne declared that; in his
opinion, "the ends of Justice demand
J udT--Mneer s removal."

Charge that Judge Speer allowed
excessive foes to the law firm of Tal-le- y

tt Heyward. of Macon. Ua..- - In a

Kenalor Pollook said he was not In

bankruptcy

clined to restrict the actions of repu-
table big business house which were
tioSnnaW M HI
opinion. It was the less responsible

bill wmild plne e- limit on the

terested were made by W. P. Hnod- -

g rasa, an attorney of Thomarville, Ga.l,lIay"'ri'f
Running broad- Jump. .

- hankersTHE 'prtvste- - hwwvetv ad
would cover all operailen. of smaller

j 7. Running high Jump.
J iTejr U Odom AculttPd.- The: jury In the km aswlniit tvey concer.ps.
1 Worn. charte,d with abandoning
!hlsrwif and falling to 'provide for rNIF.R THK TKF.ATY.

paper
- and
lublfantiaTy

bound.

PRICE

$2.00
Postpaid.

er support, last night returned a ver-
dict of not guilty. The case, had been Of and Chickasaw In

of its
"

Kind

Published

in the

State.--

dians In Mississippi Rooponlng of(hard fought. The relatives of the
wife, who was a Miss Holt before the Kill. ITopwel Hi ongypss.

IS tht 4nsnciit(1 Pmw

Washington. Jan. 29. Reopening !914
'

of the rolls of the Choctaw and
Chickasaw Indian In " Mississippi
with a View to awarding certain
claims under th treaty of "Dancing
Rabbit Creek, signed in 1830, was

marrtaa-e-. employed counsel to asltthe solicitor. The defendant I .from
iGoldsboro and a member of a good
family. He came here and fell Into

Utlnahip with the Holt girl and
married here. lter he left her and
kr hatoeaa corpus proceedings obtain-
ed custody of the child born to the
tnarrtage. The child In now living
with Od urn's parents In (loldsboro.
The famfly of the girt Kas WTNt jyrnire"--rule- d

the father In order, he alleges.
Jo regain possession of the hlld.

J. L.. l me let , n lanjri i vaciii9.'JlSte.ifledto '.afLeSZUf'.?!!
nes and pitrllality on the part of
Judge Speer in connection with bank-
ruptcy1 proceedings tJeorge 8. Mur-
phy, a broker of Augusta, Ga,. told
the committee of alleged wrongful
act by Judge Hpeer

Judge H. D. D. Twiggs, of Savan-
nah, told the committee of the cir-
cumstances surrounding the appoint-
ment of Judge Speer by rrealdent Ar-

thur and said that he himself had
been considered for the place. He
added that there was a tight In the
Senate against the-- confirmation f
.Judge Ppeer" appointment and thai
although he had nothing to do with
this opposition. Judge Speer ceased to
spesk to him. The witness charged
that he afterward was so badly treated
by Judge Speer that he ceased to
practice before him for many years.

It became known today that coun-
sel for Judge Speer intend to ask per-
mission of the Investigating commit-
tee to ftl within two weeks after the
close of the heatings a brief replying
In detail to the testimony Introduced.
Chairman Webb tonight refAused to say
whether or tyt this request would be
granted. He added, however, that he
expected the .Investigation to end by
thwHst of this week.

proposed In a hill Introduced today
by Representative Harrison. Heveral

- POrJUSTtCO CVtfiY YEAft'Bf ' -

The News and Observer.
- PALEIGRHC.; v rthousand people are said to be asking

tor an TTportunty to estamtsh their
right to participation In the division
of tribal property.

ONLY ONC "Bromo QiAiine-,- that U

Laxative Bromo Qtnnine
CtraCoMinOnIy,CHpln3ty

.'.

THE ItU EDITION THK L.RGEST AND MOST COMPLETE EVER ISSUED.

The North Carolina Tear Book and Business Directory contains valuable information about the SUti arid txsnt...
county and Incorporated town in the State. ;

Full Information la given relative to the State government, executive, legislative and judicial, and the name of
each State official. The name and address of each officer in all societies and organisations, railroad rates and
officials, party .platforms and the official vote in the State for 1912. tax and public school statistics for the Stale, and
an abundance of general information giving farm statistics, historical events, population, parcel post rates, a
"pendrum of ths:aTJoTial-iTiyBrnnrent,--aii- revised tq date.

A complet directory of each county la published, giving history, population, real and personal property valua-
tion, tax rates, Superior Court terms, and the .'names and addresses of all county officials, justices of ths peace,
and public school: teachers. "

. tender the bead of each, town are given figures showing population, property yIuailon,tax rates, the name of
ach town official, churches and pastors,, schools, doctors, lawyers, and in classified order is listed newspaper,

organisations, merchants, manufacture. ..; I
In classified order is the name of every snan or firm In every line of business in each town In the State. Tha

honk la a comDlete compilation of information for ths business man, doctor,, lawyer, official, and others. It will be

Judge Sheppard to Hold Court at
Macnn.

Pertascola. Jan. IS. Judge William
B. Sheppard tomorrow leavea for Ma-
con. Ga.. to preside at the federal
court in place of Judge Emory Speer.
whose official acts era being Investi-
gated by a special committee at I

,,rr galled Jo any address tipott receipt .of Uie price. t. 1
'

, )' T., i .'
' "

, ' ADDRESS :.. ,.WW

TELE POPULAR DRUG STORE
YEAR- - BOOK DEPARTMENT

NEWS AND OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.
RALEIGH, N.C.

morning.1

MILITARY flRKCTOK
' BF.MDIC'int UHXUpE.

Tenders His Restgnaiton, Re Being
Chtrf Clerk; to Adjutant General of
Y trgrda. 1 Devotv AH His Ttme
To That Work Hereafter.

Seoul at Tb. Mew ma otnw.
Richmond. Va. Jan. !. Csptaln

Joseph Ls Masurlner, military direct-
or of Benedictine College, has tend-
ered his resignation. It became known
today. It la reported that his with,
draws) from the college has soma
connection with ihe recent transfer
of Fat bar Jerome, perfect of" studies,

Fqe9evEea Street Botb Pkes 15

to ins coucgB ac ixcmhorv ft. v -- iiJL


